
INDIANA MONTHLY MONITOR

INDIANAPOLIS
• Bottleworks wins Indiana’s top award for its restoration

• Nationally ranked entrepreneurship programs at IU, PU & BSU

• Riverview Health CEO anticipates growth

• Canadian chemical firm plans recycling facility, 125 jobs in Indiana

• Batesville health system to build $115M hospital

• 242-Unit Build-to-Rent Suburban Community Opens

• Revised plan for controversial $61M residential project

• Committee OKs $120M request for auto manufacturing facility

• Developing more than 400 new apartment units here

• Stutz owner looking to add apartments south of main building

• Bicentennial Unity Plaza to open

• Merchants Bank planning 111,000-square-foot HQ expansion

• 603-acre development in Noblesville with 1,930 residences

• Lilly stock skyrockets, raising profile of city’s life sciences sector

• John Deere Acquires Indy-Based Smart Apply

• Developers plan affordability-minded $25M apartments

• Solar energy company plans $35M plant, 240 new jobs in Indy

• Projects spur renaissance of North Mass

• NineStar plans new McCordsville office building

• First Merchants to establish regional HQ in Indianapolis

• Indianapolis seeks to redevelop apartments designated as historic

• Conquer Paralysis Now Relocating from Nevada, $21.4M

• Potential Pedestrian-Only Zone at Downtown’s Monument Circle

• Bila Solar chooses Indiana for U.S. headquarters, manufacturing

• Big changes planned for City Market

• City get $24M loan from state for ‘confidential’ downtown project

• $9.9 million capital-improvement project at multifamily dev

• Wawa makes a stop in Indianapolis ahead of expansion 

• Indy airport nearing deal for Westin hotel connected to terminal

FORT WAYNE
• Anew Care expanding to Fort Wayne

• American Sealants to break ground on another expansion

• Electric Works earns national award for urban redevelopment

• Amazon to hire 1,000 workers in Fort Wayne

• Youth sports complex planned for New Haven

EVANSVILLE
• CRG Residential Breaks Ground on $45M Community

• Ground broken on southwest Indiana READI projects

• Evansville luxury housing project kicks off construction

SOUTH BEND
• Vote on proposed $63M ‘The Mill’ apartment complex project

• Powder coating company growing in northern Indiana

• 2nd phase of transformational riverwalk development

• Insurance company continues westward expansion

• Airport building capacity with $70M repavement project

• South Bend announces city funding to build more infill housing

BLOOMINGTON
• Cook Details Plans for 300 New Homes for Employees

• New Gateway to City at Miller-Showers Park

LAFAYETTE/WEST LAFATYETTE
• Wabash begins production at new dry van trailer plant

• Purdue aims to restore commercial air passenger service

• Subaru considering Indiana for EV production

• Purdue admits ‘most selective’ freshman class ever

NORTHWEST INDIANA
• Hammond to break ground on $40M commercial building

• Cold storage company investing $124M in Hebron facility

• New Facility Will Create Jobs in Northwest Indiana

• Work begins on 24 Marble St. commercial building in Hammond

• Gary to combat digital divide with $8 million tech investment

• New Clinton autism center creates over 45 new jobs

• Construction begins on SoLa development in Michigan City

• Groundbreaking set for $280M Michigan City mixed-use project

TERTIARY MARKETS

ANDERSON, IN

• Sirmax growing production in Anderson

• Company wants to open auto recycling plant near Lapel

COLUMBUS, IN

• Walmart Investing $108M in Seymour Distribution Center

KOKOMO, IN

• Grissom runway reopens following renovation

TERRE HAUTE, IN

• Terre Haute Casino looking to add hundreds of workers

• Entek breaks ground on $1.5B manufacturing campus

SOUTHERN INDIANA

• Louisville manufacturer plans $54M expansion into Indiana

MIDWEST MARKET INSIGHT
SEPTEMBER 23, 2023

The Midwest region features a dynamic multifamily landscape and fast-moving economies. The 
Cushman & Wakefield Multifamily Research Team is pleased to curate the most relevant news 
articles once a month in order to help our clients keep abreast of key movements in their markets.
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https://www.wthr.com/article/news/local/bottleworks-wins-indianas-top-restoration-prize-mass-avenue-indy/531-e32efb59-b719-4739-bf03-168256df7ed9
https://www.ibj.com/articles/studying-entrepreneurship
https://www.ibj.com/articles/riverview-health-ceo-anticipates-growth-despite-recent-red-ink?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=article&utm_id=456064
https://www.ibj.com/articles/canadian-chemical-firm-plans-recycling-facility-125-jobs-in-indiana
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/batesville-health-system-to-build-115m-hospital
https://rebusinessonline.com/thompson-thrift-opens-242-unit-build-to-rent-community-in-suburban-indianapolis/
https://cryptonewsbtc.org/2023/08/02/developers-revise-plan-for-controversial-61m-residential-project-north-of-broad-ripple-indianapolis-business-journal/
https://indianacapitalchronicle.com/2023/08/07/indiana-budget-committee-oks-120m-iedc-request-for-hushed-auto-manufacturing-facility-project/
https://rejournals.com/meeting-the-need-for-new-multifamily-units-in-indianapolis-garrett-companies-developing-more-than-400-new-apartment-units-here/
https://www.wthr.com/article/news/local/stutz-owner-looking-to-add-apartments-south-of-main-building-stutz-2/531-b2b0d448-ed98-4fcf-bf7d-ae8244f035f5
https://www.wrtv.com/news/local-news/bicentennial-unity-plaza-to-open-aug-24-weekend-of-activities-planned-to-celebrate
https://www.ibj.com/articles/merchants-bank-planning-111000-square-foot-hq-expansion-in-carmel
https://www.ibj.com/articles/pultegroup-twg-plan-603-acre-development-in-noblesville-with-1930-homes?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=article&utm_id=461395
https://www.ibj.com/articles/lilly-stock-skyrockets-raising-profile-of-citys-life-sciences-sector?utm_source=linkedin&utm_medium=article&utm_id=461503
https://buildingindiana.com/john-deere-acquires-indy-based-smart-apply/
https://www.ibj.com/articles/developers-plan-affordability-driven-25m-apartment-project-along-monon
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/solar-energy-company-plans-35m-plant-240-new-jobs-in-indy
https://www.ibj.com/articles/projects-spur-renaissance-of-north-mass-once-considered-eyesore-of-citys-past?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=article&utm_id=462717
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/ninestar-plans-new-mccordsville-office-building
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/first-merchants-to-establish-regional-hq-in-indianapolis
https://www.wishtv.com/news/local-news/indianapolis-seeks-to-redevelop-apartments-designated-as-historic/#:~:text=Indianapolis%20seeks%20to%20redevelop%20apartments%20designated%20as%20historic,-A%20view%20of&text=INDIANAPOLIS%20(WISH)%20%E2%80%94%20The%20mayor,housing%2C%20the%20city%20announced%20Thursday.
https://buildingindiana.com/conquer-paralysis-now-relocating-from-nevada-21-4m/
https://fox59.com/indiana-news/new-indianapolis-event-makes-portion-of-monument-circle-pedestrian-only/#:~:text=New%20Indianapolis%20event%20makes%20portion%20of%20Monument%20Circle%20pedestrian%2Donly,-by%3A%20Steve%20Brown&text=INDIANAPOLIS%20%E2%80%94%20The%20southwest%20quarter%20of,pedestrian%2Dfriendly%20has%20officially%20opened.
https://www.idsnews.com/article/2023/09/bila-solar-chooses-indiana-us-headquarters-manufacturing-facility
https://www.wthr.com/article/news/community/big-changes-planned-for-city-market-indianapolis-renovation/531-aa223aa3-82c5-4fc9-92a7-207d2b2c2f16
https://www.ibj.com/articles/city-secures-24m-loan-from-state-for-confidential-project?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=post&utm_id=464526
https://rejournals.com/the-life-properties-launches-9-9-million-capital-improvement-project-at-indianapolis-multifamily-development/
https://indianapolisrecorder.com/wawa-comes-to-indianapolis/
https://www.ibj.com/articles/ind-airport-eyeing-westin-flag-for-proposed-terminal-connected-hotel?utm_source=linkedin&utm_medium=post&utm_id=464699
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/anew-care-expanding-to-fort-wayne
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/american-sealants-to-break-ground-on-another-expansion
https://www.fwbusiness.com/fwbusiness/article_9f2a3e02-379b-5b9c-bce3-b1f8ee1a7ed1.html
https://www.wane.com/top-stories/amazon-to-hire-1000-workers-in-fort-wayne/
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/youth-sports-complex-planned-for-new-haven
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/manufacturer-adding-50-jobs-in-pierceton
https://crgresidential.com/crg-residential-breaks-ground-on-45m-community-in-evansville/?utm_content=261073511&utm_medium=social&utm_source=linkedin&hss_channel=lcp-1803965
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/groundbreaking-set-for-southwest-indiana-readi-projects
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/evansville-luxury-housing-project-kicks-off-construction
https://news.yahoo.com/mishawaka-officials-vote-proposed-63m-093026091.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGlua2VkaW4uY29tLw&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAELvm4Doz6WKpgYWYUKM78Lq7rqmq4f6Cn6mwq1sMOIdcmsWRW9dSjfAtCgUb1zy1Y75zL8VieBLqgo3901sjY_DDJXbsu8xlbL71Bu2kU9WPNZaqp9FFP5tOwOav6cU-s8R_Pq1KvqA2UfD79uGv4sY9Zn9fELewLWuz-sJEM-8
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/powder-coating-company-growing-in-northern-indiana
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/mishawaka-greenlights-second-phase-of-transformational-riverwalk-development
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/south-bend-insurance-company-continues-westward-expansion
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/south-bend-airport-building-capacity-with-70m-repavement-project
https://www.wvpe.org/wvpe-news/2023-08-21/south-bend-announces-city-funding-to-build-more-infill-housing
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/news/2022/07/28/elkhartgoshen-identified-as-the-nations-top-market-for-housing/65384859007/
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/cook-medical-announces-plans-for-300-new-homes-for-employees
https://bloomington.in.gov/news/2023/09/05/5723
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/hard-truth-expanding-in-brown-county
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/wabash-begins-production-at-new-dry-van-trailer-plant
https://www.ibj.com/articles/preparing-for-takeoff?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=post&utm_id=463380
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/report-subaru-considering-indiana-for-ev-production?utm_source=inside-edge-morning-briefing&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=2023-09-15
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/purdue-admits-most-selective-freshman-class-ever?utm_source=inside-edge-morning-briefing&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=2023-09-15
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/hammond-to-break-ground-on-40m-commercial-building
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/cold-storage-company-investing-124m-in-hebron-facility
https://wibc.com/158220/new-facility-will-create-jobs-in-northwest-indiana/
https://nwindianabusiness.com/industries/real-estate-building/commercial-real-estate/work-begins-on-24-marble-st-commercial-building-in-hammond/59250/
https://indianapolisrecorder.com/gary-union-station-tech-investment/
https://www.ourquadcities.com/news/local-news/new-clinton-autism-center-opens/
https://nwindianabusiness.com/community/economic-development/construction-begins-on-sola-development-in-michigan-city/59399/
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/groundbreaking-set-for-280m-mixed-use-project-in-michigan-city?utm_source=inside-edge-morning-briefing&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=2023-09-15
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/sirmax-growing-production-in-anderson
https://www.heraldbulletin.com/news/local_news/company-wants-to-open-auto-recycling-plant-near-lapel/article_6cd361bc-48f0-11ee-bdd7-6362002d859d.html
https://buildingindiana.com/walmart-investing-108m-in-seymour-distribution-center/
https://wkkg.com/local-news/pharma-company-plans-expansion-to-bartholomew-county/
https://www.kokomotribune.com/news/grissom-runway-reopens-following-renovation/article_f83c0f1e-5733-11ee-ba07-af62a5531175.html
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/new-program-targets-tipton-county-small-business-growth?utm_source=inside-edge-midday-report&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=2023-01-11
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/terre-haute-casino-looking-to-add-hundreds-of-workers
https://scnow.com/ap/business/battery-parts-maker-entek-breaks-ground-on-1-5b-manufacturing-campus-in-western-indiana/article_3cdee83d-be57-5bcd-a47c-3a2649513930.html
https://www.casino.org/news/terre-haute-churchill-downs-officials-break-ground-on-260m-indiana-casino-project/
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/articles/louisville-manufacturer-plans-54m-expansion-into-indiana

